Dalmatian DazeWhen-November 17th 12pm to 4pm
Where- 3396 E Valley Pkwy, Escondido, CA 92027**Look for the black and white balloons at the Valley Parkway and BEVEN DR. stoplight
and be sure to turn LEFT there!**
Something new, Lure Coursing and Chili Cook Off!
Save The Date!

Members AND non-members welcome!
Dear DCSDC members, the big day is almost here! Our Dalmatians favorite event of the year is about to begin!
This year we are kicking it up a notch and are adding some new fun elements!
What's New and what stayed the same?
We are bringing back the Photo Booth with some fun Christmas themed props, and we have changed our "Pot Luck
Lunch" to a Chili Cook Off, with a fabulous Grand Prize. We will have a General Meeting, and also have time to relax
and catch up with old friends and make some new ones!
Now are you ready for the Grand "Ta Da?
We are working to bring Lure Coursing to our event!

Lure Coursing!
For those not familiar with lure coursing. Lure coursing is a sport for dogs that involves chasing a mechanically operated
lure. Competition is typically limited to dogs of purebred sight hound breeds, but is also something all dogs can participate and have fun in.
We have invited Luratics of San Diego to our event to introduce this high speed sport of Lure Coursing to our Dogs. Luratics will be setting up a full course, on the field, and everyone will have a chance to learn how to safely run their dogs.
Each dog will have two runs, on the course, throughout the day. To learn more about Luratics, and the sport of Lure
Coursing, please check out their website here- http://www.luratics.com/

Here's the Important Stuff ~~ Sign Up's!
Just like a dog show there is a small cost involved for your dogs to participate in the Lure coursing ONLY portion of our
event. Luratics charges $27.00 for 2 runs through the course $30.00 if you sign up the day of. Their staff will work with
each dog and handler to show them the ropes, and then they're off!
All funds will be collected directly through Luratics and DCSDC does not make any profit on earnings.

Please follow this link: http://www.luratics.com/111718.html
to sign your Dog/Dogs up today to make sure you get a spot reserved.
(All money paid goes directly to Luratics for providing the instructor and equipment)
You know if your dog was in charge of the RSVP it would be... Oh Heck ya! Sign me up!! Help make his/her day!

Our Dalmatian Daze Event is open to all DCSDC members AND all Dalmatian owners.
We welcome all spots to this event, and encourage you to share this event with all of your Dal Pals and new puppy families.

Dogs are not permitted to be off leash, with the exception of the time they are in
the fenced in Lure Coursing area. Pop ups, chairs and crates are encouraged.
Please bring a desert, drinks or salad/side dish to share.
Happy to help.
Have any questions? Please feel free to email Heather- info@shadowcatcherimagery.com or call or text Heather at 760533-6130
Volunteers WelcomeMake your Dogs Proud!
We need 2 volunteers to come early and help with setting up the fencing for the :Lure Course.
Please email Heather at~ info@shadowcatcherimagery.com

